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,,... S*i ItlWMl'yitear Odd Hair-
^ » drew—Scientist Has l&rge 

«**>•*•* •''••'« R e l d H e r e . 
'I {,»."'.i^-: •'•'"•"•" - '' 

' " Wwftl»tnftoB.—Th* Bezamwano beUs* 
4-- *f Madagascar, where radium taaa re-

". etsrtly been found, are wearing* their 
^ aftlr la coiffure* ynich produce the 
"^ atwe effect M the shingle, the*, "last 

* 5 > * | ^ * ' - l n s J»lr<Jr«wlB»''amonii the 
1 ' ' - n(l*a|e* of fashion at Rye and Newport* 

" * says 1 bulletin of t|ie Natlonan Geo
graphic society from its headquarters 

The Madagascan lady, however, 
-Plait* Iter locks tn fine braids and colls 
silent In flat disks low over her* fore-
*ea*-«nd ears and over her head to 

. t ie base of her neck. 
The Besanozsne tribe is one of the 

grant number of race* and trIOes of 
HW*y.*ild Polynesian origin whfefr In-
habit this third largest of a!3 the 
great Islands of the world, lyimg off 
the »Witnea8tertt coast of Africa:. 

, Curiour Human ReMcs. 
The ethnologist who Is hunt in* a 

dNOblnation of occupation and a muie-
~ aienj WlU find stimulating trac-es of 

ike traditional Vszhnha who were 
»wetfur«ator8the comingo**~flie 

ctaquertag Hovs, the fairest and moat 
Intelligent of'aHtlft Islanders; En the 
Warlike procUyltles of the dark frlaiy-

- »ea*ed Sakalara; la the tiunioB Huh 
~ characteristics of the Veto who seem 

to he aj much at librae In the awater 
aa5oo:Ia«f; In the despisedand d m -

.^ti^dejci but happy BetalmlaarakK, and 
fa the MaUfasy, whose women enjoy 
k^nw^reajpecta a freedom donaed to 
antwpean Women. ' 

la fc&Q^'-ffiK&y-mmt' m' t«r-
mm14m&Jtor,^.--*n** or-sit-
W Wttfat* the mother countrys and 
a ^ u w combined, the botanlic. the 

-•Hlogtot a M taw «tte««ilefiit win' 
t i l t»^to4 . t t l»uU«»^the i f viEriouf 

hcatftx•'•'. The ; botanist's* paradlia in* 
0|a4eii i wide range, firoa*, the ispan* 
^•geflsOea.' ,--of,,. th# \droBjht.p»a?ch»<i 

, l*»*B*^vt the west-and. south to-th? 
* *m( **Uwithtita flowering lianas, 

hraê ferma aBd fungi, bamboo* anil: 

2?ewetas or «!travtter*» .-tree/', Witoi 
»*e**s*e*th» of tW-Iiit..iMeiiaioneo' 

vm^lfu^.-cM. supply of yntmt Is 
sttajaei. The Isafy tamarind iheslters 

trtwaJt, .<^daveavot?'natlTe efcleft, 
•* " Hobab yields a rich all;' V , Y 

, _,..,, #iia>/«l»^%iara«tinr-vl6ili 
m. Ida: e w f a a t ^ ; .j&nugfc > noaw...ot 
m large animal* which niaki anmit. 
Wf-^mr' mmm~&i!&tt&mim- «tat«-

• ^ ^ ^ i J W ^ ^ ' n ^ o r r d ^ n ^ I a ^ ' 
v.. •; 'T* »*»^i¥*»'.''»i»«»'n# .n^m ' tut 

- - •a^r&fcV* .'©At, whijeh % nocturnaal'! la 
, -m habits. Very little la known aaboat 

v^; • - -m- »^|*yeW • ,lTh* .natl**p; 1 reund It 
. '•*•. ifrlffet draid aa Otey otlisrre any pssraon 

; fffe* Wtti one will die.'-wtth'bi thi -jeair. 
, ' T*e-wtld hoar ind tha lewot ixc thi 

^:^j/'W^;^«WLi»aeai;te. gwat- .nniuae'ri, 
*~3««l ^flWoni of flab abound lib the 

Hawmock Is Cemman isarrlir-. 
«??.fiii» who seekg the wild* untrram. 

> •rpto&vvfo d*llltttlon Madagaasear 
aolda-oat faachtatlng lurea^roailaa an 
aJawat W0?^ tton^exiatehr through. 

a i t ateTstaad. h wahy placea the only 
"' P««aU>Ia meaaa of conreyance belajg a 
:;:̂ <**4e,;hammo '̂iawalBg-.ott a. pole> and" 
•I carried•.-*«.- the' ah68tdeTs of intdrea. 

. flr^-fjeattti*, of̂^ course; eonatltuteal ons 
.."•f-fiaa- greatest dWwb«ckir-'to;*itai'',d». 
^^B^-^m^t^^m^:' •:.; •: -

; (tad and precious stane* for cnany 
*WiirtMft?§' Mm' brotip" frow'"" ttla 

" !»*4rth# 'recent mid of râ diua 

itT 

• ~ ~ ^ \ 

f *, -=**- > ' 
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«EORQE'S IKCOME IS QfTOWttfQ 

King ef Inglan^taisl t» • • Maktaf 
Won«y Through Mil Realty 

Inveatmajrita. 
• .... , • 

Prom England. come* a report that 
King Georg» V nas Increased his in-
coma this year by several million dol
lars through bis realty tavestoients. It 
is said the greater part of that In
crease comes from the king's Resent 
street holdings—and thereby bangs) a 
tale. 

Many years ago. as the New Fork 
Herald reports the circumstance*, Re
gent street was developed with a row 
ot stucco houses which became the 
laugh of London because of tbelr odd 
appearance. The wits of ttoe to*wn 
poked so much fun at the bouses tbat 
no one would occupy them. 

Finally ttte rents were lowered to 
such a point that people decided to 
pocket their pride along with the sav
ing in rent and the bnlldlaga were 
tenanted soon for an average rental 
of about $KX> a year. 

Those who accepted the king's offer 
bad to sign ninety-nine-year leasee. 
The Inequity of the i-onfract became 
obvious as Regent street grew In im
portance as a business thoroughfare, 
but none. of. the successive, nulers^ of 
England ever tried to force tbelr ten
ants to pay higher rents. Bad baal-
ness though It was undoubtedly, Che 
rulers realized that law wgjs para
mount and neither sovereign nor sub
ject conld clrcumacrlbe Its pravlalona. 

Now the leases are expiring and 
King George Is reaping the benellt of 
renewals at current market ralmes. 
Under the new leases tenums will pay 
as much a week as they did n yenr. 

Waste sulphite Ifquld»th at now poor* 
from paper mUli Into river* will b« 
utilised in oaanWeturlngr alcofaot and 
fuel by rneaaos of a new chemical 
process recently discovered and thor
oughly tested by chemical engineers. 

This announcement, considered one 
of the most Important In years tn the 
paper Industry, will be made before 
the cellulose division of the American 
Chemical society by Prof. R. H. McKee, 
head, of the chemical department. of 
Columbia university, who was asso
ciated with Dr. Max Kahn, New York. 
in the disco-very and preparation of 
Intarvio, one of tne two recently dis
covered substances thatcaeckdiabetes. 

"At present, for every ewd of wood 
need In the paper mills the manufac
turer obtains 1.000 pounds of pulp and 
1,000 gallons of waste sulphite IJquor, 
which flows Into the rivers adjoining 
the plants, causing; death of (lsb. dis
agreeable odors and other Inconven
iences so great tbat stringent laws 
have been passed in some states, and 
were they rigidly enforced, mills would 
have to close down." declared Doctor 
McKee. 

'Toder the new process this waste 
liquor will be fermented and a good 
grade of commercial nlcobol obtained. 
Then after the olcohol has hp?n dis
tilled off. the residual material will 
be evaporated and may be used as 
fuel."—Mllwaokee Journal. 

YANKS WIN THE FOURR/GERE 

Frfrich Dscoration Qlvan to Organiza-
tiona an Imitation of trie 

Old Foraga Cord. 

Tbe "fourragpre" (originally a for-? 
age cord or rope used for tying tray 
or grain) 1» the French military deco
ration for bravery. Several genera
tions ago the grain band was worn by 
soldiers as an ornament. 
; It Is now a collective de-roration 
which Is conferred by the French and 
other European governments, a colored 
cord having been substituted for the 

^jand of grain, says the Detroit News. 
•J'JflPlfteen American organisations were 

awarded the fourragere by the French 
government for heroic, deeds In tfhe 
World war. One of these. Sec-tlon 6M9 
of the American ambulance service. 
received four citations In orders of the 
array, and therefore was- awarded tbe 
fourragere In tbe colors of the ribbon 
of-thevMedaUle Mllltalre. -The- othenrs 
were..awarded,.the, green„and, ig*d fonr: 
ragere\o!'''tKeTCroix de"CSriwre for two 

-^ addition^ 
ganlsntlons had their colors decorated 
with the Oroix de Guerre, hut bad r*ot 
the two necessary citations tn army 
orders to receive the foarrngere. 

Angler Fltttt* of Strang* Form*. 
The family of the aneler fishes COHI-

talns more strange forms titan any 
Other.,—. , , - w ,-,, _- , ., 

Living no the sea bottom and seek
ing their preyr by stealth, angler fishes 

^do^nat^n^^ 
eJes, says the Detroit1 News, conse
quently the size of, the body and tall 
has become considerably reduced, so 
that the head, relatively to Mie else 
of the body. Is unusually large and 
villainously ugly, 

The cays of the back fin are very 
long, an-l tbe foremost Is provided 
with a flaglike flap of akin at the top. 
extremely sensitive to touch, and play
ing a very Important part In t he cap-
tore of its food. 

Hi 

,' ;•***»>' add* oatmore rich treamx-e "t» 
: « # 4 ^ t t t t wWfeh the Uland'X nalnei 

.N^vM^"*^^/'ihi.-"graiphUr--:oiBfr 
N t li'tna largest In the wo*id-^«»«i 

; :mimk &m that of Ceylon, awn, 
a«(ia6l, copper, mica and ttranlums,- tot 

t sso^her of radium, nbound. , 

'-\^:.vMflriaIa,:||fat; Uksd in Japan, 
', Seattle, Waait.-;^The manager ~ni i 

J ^ *h*0»»i stanotf at Atortan, Jahu-
. *%$•&# '^iinriied: .from tte s<uson'i 
••' 5*^ * ? ^ *^&«- ^ *tOT«*e »*». 
Vlsssir'ot.- fresh Whale -meat -, -Hit 'COB-

est* ;toMcl-ĵ nt 800 of the big cmam-
:.-i!B t̂ikte'a»4»WBer.' The Alaskan ©rod-
:m/Ik highly prteed ltf Japan a s aj 
tawe food, and la some part» o* the 

It. hi n geiieral arttcte of diet 
-<**,' being taken to have* tht 

; saarketed In tlte Orient tt JOBCI. 

ttss Pilgrimage. 
~. When the "faithful followers of MEo-
hammed reach the. Holy City on a pil
grimage they mast be garbed tn seani-
lets cloth, most have foar baths before 
they go to kiss the black .stone, then 
must travel seven times about the city, 
three tines running and four \Jmes 
walking, then must run up and down 
some of the saered bills, then must *o 
to alt. Ararat, stand on the summit all 
afternoon and repeat tbelr prayers, 
then return to Mecca, on the way stop
ping at a village to sacrifice a goat, 
p sheep or a camel, then cast seven 
stones at each of several cairns. Then 
they may shave and rmt their nail*. 
the pllarlmige having been concluded. 
if-Obio State Journal. 

tist For l ^ ^ 
Atoehel and futl fts It Derived *r*a* 

•apsr Mill Warts by New 
troeest, j 

j»rr ŝaPROVF' oi NATURE 
Intrstfwotiofi of Cngllah aaarrsw 

United States an Isampl* 
•f Its Unwisdom. 

There have been some disastrous ex
periments in the direction of "Impror-
Ing~ on nature. For instance, when 
rats became sucb a nuisance la Ja
maica the East Indian mongoose was 
Introduced to rid the Island of the 
pest. Bat today the mongoose Is a 
greaier nuisance than the rat. and be
ing bigger and hungrier and quicker 
on Its feet It is worse than the thing 
It was Introduced to destroy. 
. A settler thought, he would make 
home in a strange land more homelike 
by introducing the British sparrow, 
which hitherto bad been unknown on 
tbe other side of tbe Atlantic, says 
London Tit-Bits. Mr. 8parrow liked 
bis new Quarters and quickly made 
himself at home, with disastrous re
sults to crops and native birds. 

And what shall be said of the col
onist who brought a pair of rabbits 
from English fields so that they might 
breed and supply blm with his fnvorlts 
rabbit pie? There are enough rabbits 
to Australia today to make rabbit pie 
for the entire population of tbe earth. 

TUe authorities have spent millioes 
of pounds In efforts to exterminate 
them, but they still go on breeding 
and eating the grass the sheep should 
have. 

denly. In this city. Sunday morning, 
October %1, 1823. Lawrence P. 
Steltnes, aged 65 years,, 11 months. 
—Funeral took place "Wednesday 

at 10 o/clock. Interment was made 
In tbe family lot at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

LEADS IN MEDICAL SCHOOLS 

United States Hu Eighty-two Out of 
the Total of 449 In tht 

World. 

Out of on approx-tmnte tntnl of 443 
medical sclirwils |n tbe W"rlrj,.. the-
United States* predominates with 82 
schools, according to a M*t prepared 
by the Rockefeller Fonndatlou. Next 
come the BrltMi Isles with 43. fol
lowed by France with 82. Ituss'a with 
28. Germany with 25, China with 24. 
Italy with 22. Japan wlrti 20. Indin 
with 18. Spain with 11, Mexico with 
11, Brasll with lO. Canada with 9. 
Netherlands with 8. Poland with 5, 
Switzerland with Sand Belgium with P. 
Flfty-fdur otiier countries support 
from one to four medical schools each. 
Not only do standard* differ greatly 
between countries, but oven within na
tional areas, notably In the t'nlted 
States, medieval school* are of ills 
tlnctly different grades as nipasure-d by 
personnel. eq»lpinent. resources and 
Ideals. —In spite of— *rreat -var'aMon l̂n-
quality., howewer. aljl. thesecenters "of. 
reaching are'unofeor le»s <tlrê rtly dom. 
Inated by the? alms and methods of 
;n*ft%iern7mledlc»ne/-:lt--*Ji:on̂  
Rockefeller foundation, says tbe re
port, to hasten the development of In
ternational cw-operatlon in medical 
educatfou, by all available means. 

New 8ugar Beet Digger. 
It Is said t lut a niochtDp for tnp-

plnar and digging sugnr b<>Pts proro-
Ises.to ellnilntate much of the back-
breaking wnrli of harvesting. The 
apparatus resembles a po*ut>> digger 
)n-.Sfenei™ijinMHine,b/̂ t.:ln;rront,.of»fhef, 
lifts that remove the roots from the 
gronnd Is n revolving disk twenty 
Inches tn diameter, so odJuRtpd by o 
spring and roller that It measures the 
ratting dlstan«re from the top of the 
beet Instead o»f from the ground. Im
mediately behtlnd tbe dlsi are two 
lifts that remove the beet a from the 
ground and d-elivcr thera to an end
less chain elevator tbat frees them of 
dirt and dumps them out behind the 
machine. As the top and bead of the 
ingar r»eet e-ontalmi an arid that 
counteracts ttxe sugar In the rest of 
the root, a rearvMter must measure 
the beets and cut them at the right 
place. 

J^i i : - .* : *»•• 
G&i 

t;r! 

Oodfljing a Libel Suit. 
•'Mr. Strong has been in today and 

he bad murder In his eye," said tbe 
cltjf editor. "How In time did ypu 

I* come to speaa of Mrs. Strong's •alleged 
hn«banr1* In that paragraph about her 
accident T' .' 

"I did'it to stei'r cl^ar of a libel 
auit," replied*. Freshle. >*Tnn IrnMow. y«on 
told tne alwnya to say 'alleged thle>f.' 
'alleged murderer.' and that sort of 
thing." 

^v 

of Pupils 
^ T ^ H u l o r y 

as of d»r-
W^m^^im^Jim' Hirr## *rep»sra-
| ; :^M#efcfs% puk4 Ishea the follrvr-
I liir «xanitaatloa "hwwlens" s -̂ -. -

P3&9*<: ^fh1»#tli*-,.*lrit'na«l' a'hsal 
f'./to J*>sd*- This and the Doomsiay 

* « # jetlhjd die radleiws-

feadal systetn was thsat 
killed another a maa 

. of the anrtenei 
|4#'«lBrdi8rtrA?*-' . 

:c»-: ft^lbnch botter thaw 
i^htrtea, becauw'.' Ik 

1* la Indtar whswra' 
p*him, Jtrst isaw-

Ranting Wild;. .Furbsarsr*. 
Important progress has been made In 

investigations pertaining Co the rata 
lag of wild far-bearing anlsnal* tn cap 
tlvlty, says tbe Scientific American 
Fur farms are reported from 25 states 
where foxes, stiunks. minks, opossums. 
martens, musk rats, squirrels and bear 
ers are raised-

It Is estlmat ed that SOO ranchers ire 
raising silver foxes in the United 
States, tbat ttaey have between 12,000 
and 15.000 fores In captivity, and that 
the value of the Investment Is about 
$8,000,000. 

The discovery of the tart that mar 
tens breed the last of July am) in Au 
gust has solved the problem which has 
heretofore prevented the successful 
rearing of these animals in captivity 
sad has openexi up an important field 
to the fur rai-nier. ' 

DWYER—Suddenly, on Friday, at 
St. Mary's Hospital. Phillip J. D-wyer. 
—Funera.1 was held Tuesday morn
ing at St. Bridget's Church at 19 
o'clock. 

(WEIL—At Pavilion, N. Y.. Sun
day, Ocotber 21, 1923,Eugene O'Nell. 

Tbe funeral took place Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, from the Im
maculate Conception Church. Inter 
ment was made in tbe family lot at 
Holy Sepulchfe"c"e*metery. 

GAFFNEY—Entered into rest, at 
No. 17 Lawrence street, Monday-
evening, October 22, 1923. Mrs Mar 
garet Oaffney. 

-Funeral October 25th, at 9 o'clock. 
at Our Lady of Victory Church. In
terment at Holy Sepulchre cemetery 

MUST CHANGE MAP OF ETNA 

R*c*.-.t Eruption of the 8lcilian Vol
cano Probably Has Mads 

Great Alterations. 

Seventeen years ago when Vesuvius 
was angry all maps had to be rectified 
after die eruption. Tbe extreme sum
mit of the mountain bad become con
siderably lower'and the crater •" was 
much deeper. Now the Btoa eruption 
was ranch more violent than that of 
Vesuvius, which meads probably the 
sides of the Sicilian volcano will nun 
have to be cbaaged on the map. 

In spite of Its great activity the 
eruption of Vesuvius can be observed 
from one end to tbe other by an ex
pert. Doctor Matteuccl spent three 
days and tliree nights In a recess of 
the smoking crater. He waa thought 
to be dead. When be returned be 
could not bide his Joy, not at having 
escaped death by a miracle, but at 
belns able to make observations on the 
spot of this tremendous phenomenon, 
of wblch be had been certainly a most 
Indiscreet witness. 

His successor. Profeasor Malladra, 
has been observing tbe different phases 
of tbe recent Etna convulsions: "But 
he.= wa».„nor* »W#.:to».spprn««,b>*»; near 
as rvtrtnr Matteuccl on Vesuvius.— 
L'Qpinlou...,.....__. s*~z~ - ~""" ~-~T" 

GROSSMAN—Adolph Groasnoan.mt 
St. Mary's Hospital, on Tuesday 
morning, aged 77 years. 

•The funeral took place on Tburs 
day morning at 9 o'clock from 8t 
Joseph's Church. 

HEBERLINO— Entered' Into rest 
Monday, October 22. 1923. a t her 
borne. No. 16 Upton park, Mrs^Char 
lotte A. Heberllng. 
—The funeral topk place October 25, 
1923. at 9 0>'olook at-"Corpus Ohristi' 
Church. Interment at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery In the family lot. 

frequent Headache* 
Are Caused By Constipation and 

Disordered Stomach. 
Wby not get at the cause of all 

this trouble? Keep your bowels open, 
keep your blood In circulation, your 
kidneys in working order and you 
have removed those annoying illness
es by striking directly at,the cause 

Father 
Moinn<$Gr's 

FAMOUS 
"HERB T£*f 

will help you to do Just that. It be 
Ing a composition of herbal laxatives 
and blood builders performs Its work 
without tbe Injurious effects of drugB 
because it helps Nature in her own 
way, instead of forcoing her to her 
duties. Thousands of cases of- con
stipation and frequent headaches 
have been relieved In a short time 
by this simple method. Take a cup 
full of Father MoIIlnger's Famous 
Herb Tea. hot before you retire each 
night. Don't wait but order a pack 
age Today and take it regularly. 

Alt* <N*t «Q»la <t«**»*i«a* TaM*t feral 
fa* thwa wka praflar tSda woarfarfaJ 
•NB«r*lwa ta that way. 

Price—<tthw Tea or Tmbtcts-lt.oo tier box 
or i boxes for Si.$o. Hailed postpaid «ny-where 
Order dlrtct froai 
afOlXTJCGIKI MaUlOIMl OOKraJTt 

IS MoUlngsr aafiaJaf 
taat rarfc Way, JT. a. rtnabsxga, f* 

Revised Her Opinion. 
"Oh, Mrs. Russell." said a woman 

who waa entertaining a friend at tea. 
'̂wben you called last week It waa t i e 

first time my little daughter. Violet, 
' had seen you, and after you had gone 

she said: lon't she a pretty ladyT" 
1: Mrs. Hnssell blushed. 
; The child, who was also seated at 

tbe table; broke fa: "But, mother. I 
! hadn't seen ber close theit," : 

Otdsst Industrial Cenosrn. 
What Is believed to be the oldest 

' definitely established indjistrtal con
cern in the worlo—^ijre Kopparbeirg-

'-.-.saaja, to Bergen, Norway^-Is "eid&raifc. 
"bal Us seven hundredth «nnl-ver*ary 
ft was f onnded In 1228 to exptott eop-

. per from a mlae at faitin, and has 
contuuaous deilverle* stac* 1239. 

Again "tht young Idea. 
Two small t>oy« were talking togeth

er on the bea<*h. 
**I say. what'* your father?" 
"He's an architect." 
"Hub; nitn9»,a not. He's a soldier.'" 
*Tkiy father was a soldier In the war. 

too." 
"Huh, anybody can be a soldier when 

there's a war.;*!—London T>aily News. 

- ' , ' ; . ' .-Tmahunl 
"Yriu are nrit listening t» me^ cofh-

plalned .larte Much more a t breakfast 
the other moi-nlnj."-"-."!.' 

**t dlftn't IC«OM| yon had said any
thing, dear." , rei »-1 the meek Sir. 
Uutfbmore. / 

**! bavent. .but I expect to." said 
Jane.--Hownrid Courant. 

DEATHS • HO]nritAJ«~-Katere4 l a ^ rant, la v 

, r/ew York etty; on Sttorday, Oetaaer :' 
3TEIMB8-—Entered into rest, sad-S«, Mrs. Edna Hoffman, aged tt 

year*. The funeral waa held from her ' 
home. No. 140 Hayward avenue on 
October 23, and from Corpus Christ! 
Church at » o'clock. Buriaj was made 

morning, SS.Peter and Paul's Church in Holy SepaJchex cemetery, 

LOCKHART—Suddenly, Sunday, 
October 21. 1923, Harry C. Lockhart, 
of No. 497 Caroline street; aged •$O'• * 
years. ;'_J'" 
—Funeral was held Wednesday at; t 

8:30 at the Blessed Sacrament , 
Church. Interment at Holy Sepu-
chre cemetery. -i 

LIPANI—Passed away Monday 
afternoon, at the family home. No. 
624 North street. Nicoletta Ldpani. 
in her 67th year. 

-Funeral took place Wednesday 
mornlng.at 10:30o'clock at Our Lady 
of Mt. Carmel Chur/cb. Interment at 
Holy Sepujcbre cemetery. 

MICHELS—Peter Mlchels died 
suddenly, Sunday afternoon, at his 
home. No.612 Hollenbeck street,aged 
48 years. 
—The funeral took place on 'Wednes
day morning at 9 o'clock from Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Church. In 
torment at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

McCAFFREY—James McCaffrey 
died at tbe family residence. No. 9 
Lamberton park. Sunday afternoon, 
October 21. 1923. 

Funeral Wednesday mornlng.Oeto-
ber 24, 1923, at 9 o'clock at SS. 
Peter »nd Paul's Church. Interment 
was made in the family lot at Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

MYKINS—WllUam Myklns dh3d 
Wednesday morning at the home. 86 
Pullman avenue. 
—Funeral will take place Saturday 
morning. October 27th, from Sacred 
Heart Church. Interment at Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery m family lot. 

HA^RRIS-^-Mrs.̂ FrahceaJE. Ha«la»; 
widow of~Davis :HarrIn;~atea '̂'T f̂flrVr 

day morning at her home, 8 9 Grelg 
street. * T 

—Funeral will take place Saturday 
from Immaculate Conception Church 
at 9 o'clock. Interment In the family 
lot In Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

HORNING—Entered into rest, at 
St Mary's Hospital Wednesday even
ing, October 24, 1928, John W.Horn-
Ing, aged S6 years. > 
-^Fonenri Saturday morning, Octo* 
ber 27th at 8:30 o'clock from the 

MONROES—Nora Monroe, wife of 
Michael J.Monroe died Monday even
ing, at tbe family home.No.5 Lortmer 
•J 11*6 fit 

—Funeral took placeThursday morn-J*1 B I e « e « Sacrament Churchr In 

reatdenco of his sister, Mrs. J. Faker, 
No. 63 Prtem strwt* and,at 9 p'clockr 

torment In the- .family - lot at* .Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery, . ;^^ 

'̂ jjfei 

log, at- 9 o'clock from Lady Ciaapei. 
Interment was made tn the family lot 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery 

r?:-4"^McCttakejv~Ai},-'har^ ̂ xasMB ŝaarriiS' 
StntANK^Br«1ryVji'Jnialer^-Bc^r«lk:' ^ones^slreeC'BU«"Mc^luster."'*'" 
widow of Simon died Wednesday!—Funeral, "will ! be held Saturday, 
morning. October 24, 1923. aged 68-morning at 9 o'clock? from Lady 
years, at the home. No. 215 Weddale Chapel, 
way 
— Funeral Ssturday morning. Oci 
ber27tb. at 8:30 o'clock from the] 
borne and at 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's 
Church. Interment will be made at] 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery 

TURPETya.Mary~*TGartlaha*" Tarpey 
entered Into rest at her home, In] 
Wheatland. N. Y.. Tuesday October! 
23 1923. aged 62 years. 
—Funeral was held Friday mornlngl 
at 9:30 o'clock from St. Mary's] 
Church. Scottsvtlle. interment waa] 
made in Holy Angels cemetery. 

Ryan & Mclnfee 
" B. XKO. a>nnant • 
Ftfn«f»vi Directors 

New Location 207 ChestnntrSt. 
' KearaCOBHA'AVe." "'"' 

Telephone Genesee 34M 

IDS. L Logai, 
UNDERTAKER 

56 Hortense St. 
ELLA M. GKRAGHTY 

The funeral of Ella M. Geragbty 
took place at 9 o'clock Wednesday 
morning at her home. No. 209 West
minister road and at 9:30 o'clock at 
Blessed Sacrament Church. : Burial 
was made in Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. For many years she had been 
a teacher at school No. 9 and 
formed her duties as usual onFriday. 

She had beenforty-flve years t n thi 
service of tbe city schools, all but 
five years in School No, 9 where she 
had received heT primary training, 
A delegation from the school attend 
ed the funeral. 

Jsiiffc P J I H H I I Ail1w«| W. 5 # M I 

-per- J 

:•* 

- Undertakers' 
•1411 •.LUB»,.AV?*.:^ Rochester, -li.;.I« 

Harry C.Hermance 
Paon* Staoa 1614 

6$3 Maia Stfwct Eftftt 
,lteeh<»star, N, Y, ^ 

Wfcf D* Yoi Pit Up • MMISMM? 
As * trtbate to the departed friend or 
relative, do yon not? It is bar aim to 
he helpful in csrrytna; out your 
.desires. We know we can be of 
service.' •' 

T^H.MARRION&t0. 
478 State Street Mala TIW2 

-FRAJNKLIN—-In this clty.Wednes-
day, October 17, at the Lee Hoerpital.j 
Mrs. Gertrude A. Franklin, of No. 

Lyell avenue, aged 47 years: 
—Funeral took place Monday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock from Lady Cbutpel, 
St. Patrick's Cathedral. Interment In 
Holy Sepulcber cemetery. 

TOBIN-^Mrs. Miur Tobih dted at 
the residence other daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas: Fitageraid, No. .548 Ply-
aaouth avenue on Thursday evening. 
October 18. T h e funeral took place 
ifonday morning, at 9 o'clock from 
S t Monica's Church. Interment was 
made in St. Mary's cemetery, Fair 
port, N. Y. 

Proverbially 8p«alclng, 
"The Chihease «re prnverblally boa-

mfr. -
**Pebple of sill rices," otweryed Miss 

Cayenne. "»r̂ - ennilatently r̂ onias* In 
•hefr orov«rtiis.,*:. .'•-.-,' 

EsUblishad 1854 

Bernard VUcMtf* Spni 

ONDEnTAKERS 
Phoa# 154 Main Jtt state St. 

CharJasCAskton Anthony LJIark 

Undertakers 
Telephone, Main 3838 

510 Main Street ' 
r.MV'Vi 

1#* 
Jriff.J,hckliT Tkitmltttl 

Phone Main 164545 
i a 2 Mliiii Street We«t 

ZIEGLER—William John Ziegler, 
died Thursday evening, October tgj 
at the home, |»o.353 Bernard St; 
Funeral took , place Monday inbrn-
ing at 9 o'clock at Holy Redeemer 
Church. Interment was made In the 
famllyylot at Holy Sepulcher ceme
tery. ' ' • ' - . -

aaTASUSHBD xtT* 

L. W. Mafet's Som 
UNOCRTAKCRS 

8 7 0 Clinton ATenBe » , 
'"• faon-s 4r% " • 

s i oi yoar printiot jf>bs. 

OEHLINO'—rPassed away, Satur 
day evening, Oct. 20. at St. ksiry's 
Hospital. Mrs. Julia Gerling, of No. 
21 Penn street. The funeral took 
place Tuesday nrrornlng.from Immac 
ulate Conception Church at 9 o'clock. 
Interment was W Holy Stauicher 
Cemetery.;. 
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